
  

Crisis Intervention Procedure 

Response for Backup 

 

 

 

In session, a client is having thoughts of harming themselves or others, or having other 

behaviors that are concerning the therapist: 

   

Will the client commit to safety? 

Yes 

1. Complete Safety Plan (be sure to include removing any potentially dangerous objects from 

the individual’s access).      

2. Discuss the Safety Plan with family member or parent (if the client is a minor). 

3. Encourage line of sight observation.  

4. Discuss using the DBH crisis line in the evening if needed.  You may also contact the 

evening crisis worker and request an outreach (support staff have the schedule of on-call 

crisis workers).  

 

No 

Ask support staff to contact crisis worker or you can try to contact him/her directly, however for 

logging purposes, it is beneficial to go through support staff.  

DBH crisis worker will complete the risk assessment.  The following are dispositions that may 

result from a risk assessment: 

Provide in home support  

More immediate or additional appointments by DBH providers 

Archway (children and adolescent behavior issues) 

DBH Receiving Center (ages 5-17) 

CRU (adults) 

Wellness Check 

Hospitalization 

 

Phone Calls 

If a medical evaluation or possible hospitalization is needed, refer the client to the nearest 

hospital emergency room (ER).  Each ER has its own crisis team and the respective crisis 

worker will complete their own evaluation.  Key questions to ask:  Does the client have 

transportation to the ER?  Are family members or parents able and willing to safely transport the 

client to the hospital ER?  If so, the family and/or client will take the individual to the hospital and 

ask to meet with a crisis worker in the ER.  
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If the client is unwilling, or cannot be transported safely, contact the local law enforcement 

agency and request a wellness check.  When law enforcement arrives at the home, a “pink 

sheet” may be completed, which is the initiation of involuntary treatment and possible 

involuntary hospitalization.     

***As a general rule, DBH is not responsible to find a psychiatric bed in a hospital.  All 

hospitalizations go through the hospital ER*** 

 

 

1. Walk-In Crisis or Mobile Outreach 

Even if the client has a therapist, support staff will contact the on-call crisis worker.  During 

business hours, the primary daytime crisis worker is Ainsley Wall.  If the daytime crisis worker is 

unavailable, the call will need to be handled by the backup crisis worker.  The expectation is that 

the backup crisis worker will interrupt his/her activities (even if in session) to address the call.  If 

the backup crisis worker does not respond appropriately, that person’s supervisor will be asked 

to handle the call.  If this does not resolve the situation, contact Todd Soutor, Jan Pendley, 

Marty Hood, or Kristen Reisig to assist the client. 

 

2. Not a DBH Client 

If a non-DBH client walk-in crisis presents, support staff takes the same steps described above 

to contact a crisis worker.  DBH responds in the same manner, regardless of the client’s 

address, funding source, or county of residence.  The crisis worker is to assess the situation 

and determine the possible need for hospitalization.  If hospitalization is not needed, determine 

if the client can/should go to a different agency (i.e., if the client is a Weber County resident, 

refer him/her to Weber Human Services or if the client has private insurance and DBH is not an 

in-network provider, refer him/her to insurance provider panel).  Regardless of the referral, 

gather the client’s information including name, DOB, address, phone number, and insurance 

information (if face-to-face crisis) and ask an intake worker to open them in Credible.  Document 

your note. 

 

3. Referral Options 

If Davis County Medicaid, refer to DBH for ongoing services.  If out of county Medicaid, refer to 

the respective mental health center.  If the client is uninsured, some services may be offered 

through the DBH Living Well Clinic—contact David McKay at extension 429.  If the client has 

private insurance, he/she may be eligible for the after hours clinic or the client may contact their 

insurance company to see what benefits, services, and providers are available.  


